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:Pr.i.. :yopic
,Meeting'
Sh< .00 J"OP""d tho, rho eo..,.
$c:I. up I committee to try to I'd .
",bole or balf.a..y £rec before 8Her motion got.1CICDnd from
Gidcumb and was curled. aftu
~Oll..

:

Pmi Dey. jUnior clalS,prUidmt,
bdarc the Council to

W,";"I""",,,,,'":: b:;;=~ ~
scholHric Honor D,y cri·
She asked that senior g;ru reo
bnczlcu and ienior men reo
tie clasps in ruognioon of
omJ""'I ....,..nyP!o-rin'".!.'I""~~~~""' I u..;~

_1n..

I A "~

~7~ts.aa~
_bdu:ttban 4.25.
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HMI'V Street Piajhouse G-Ives 11Kaleidoscope"
1

lilli'
" Ka1eidosoope", I mosr unuswl
and rdTHhing modem dance ",11
be presented 1IlII'ItOITtM' n'mlng It
8 15 10 Shyrocl: Auditonum by the
Henry Street PlI}bouse 0 a n c C

Company.

'1M ~ dana. "KaJcido.

ICOpe" , is I suit!: of eight rnD\'emcnll with choreognphy by Alwin
Nil:olail. It iI repl~ with ncw
ideas. ~' faca, Ind ne....' wlys of
pre5Cntlng the roocI.an d.a.n~
.
The eight rnD\'CI'IC:nlS art: en.DtI.
eel Discs. Pole. Paddles, Skins.

Diid. Hoop. Straps. and Capes.
The IOUnru for iC\'era.l of thea

Lose Anvthing?

'lookln Uni~n
Did ''00 find a set of

) .
tnO\~ ",11 be outed by
"Between scenes; odd banners
Playhouse Pen:u5S1On Group under of difkrmt "US dux dowly on
the dnecnon of Nikobis himself
.nd ofT the conoeal the c1os;mg u
The. dm~ was gwen at 1 h e bIe.u and make ....'Iy. for the nexI
Amtrican Dance Fum..!. In Nil:" unfoldment. "J'M madcnw m~
London Conn. in J856 and afw IS raken &om modem composen.
ill perf~nc:e. receh"ed the U\'es
Membcrl of the dance compan}'
of the aitics.
~ Cbdy'l 8Iilin, Ptggy 8Irclay,
M . UO\-d writin in the Bill Funl:, Arlene uub, Pbyllu
QrScimCe'Monito~. caUed lamhut,Mumy ~i$, AnneSba.
it " the brlgbte5t spot " of the Con. man, and Dorothy Visl~ky.
nea:icuI: d.ana: festinl. She $lid:
Color design. is ~ George ~~.
"The Innospberr: of this reall y sun! and the mdicauaJ musIc IS
rema bble work is akin to ecruin b,. Anlheil, VIrC¥, Hoo.,mneu,
IS~ of modem painting In d \ iil!1 Lobu: Bn.ndt, and fro
ICUlfXure. tn its neeting irN.gay ''InDUS «rune~.

lhej

it

NATO FilMS
\
NOTICE
SHOWN AT U. SCHOOL
fbt SIU~ern Pilfers' HI D"
The Nonh Atlantic Treaty Or- lite will Itt ''11tn frt_ 3 , .•.
glniution bas Ptodm two £ilm~ to 5 , .•. tOntinl inr Qraup
wind. ";U I",bown or 7,30 p. m April 19 I" ,.".....1 lit·

.

I ::!<=-=='-~---

In.~~=o~~~ ~~ ~k::lI!~fo:'...:I:••:~''':.:..::n::bI::I.:::n:....:.:..I.!....:=L_. ____ _ IW'!n:.~
"Around dm Table' ut'the
of the f1lm5 "hich I n:

bv the
Cub

lntcmabonaJ
...

'r'::~'~ I .--------

c.s'

_ _ _ _ __

,

Calerida
' r
DA •
T~ES . Y
T
ppoantme~t5 or M"" "'~" I _" ••,,=-for ~tneI: Ifld. faJl terms can 101''''''''''"'''''' , <ril';' ,,"

made

In

Old Main from 3 p. m.

:ilin~. ~:~ ftinlen: .J11~~ :;germa~::~t\~~,: 4~~n.lnd Union County

of ~'. The basic ~umes
SU~'CSl primili'"C man. 1M &ad·
dr~ spell. of the Far East. Somelimes the lighting .•. d.ul:ens 111
1ilin ~ to r.aOaJ hues.
'

(;,lIse

""'" If .. r~ '"
10
a-nt.! them - and the Il'iation bool:
on rake-offs titled .. Bwl5)uc T~
d.,." IO!h<S,udon, lIn;on.
A1051: and £OWld cJqr.nment: is

"'I""''''

lilm Korff: and. the ~~g .an~ lUCian Asm. meet5 frcwn
Sbund engmcer u Davu S~llD . to ' , the Ag s<m;
The prC$CUI;on. is the. eighth
p. m.. In
•
nar
in the currenl 5CfIts of Fine Am
Safcr~ Control Con(eren~
Fot;,·a!.
from 7dO 10 9:30 p.
Studio 'Theatre.

"Dark of the Moon"

SI U Symphonyom.o.rn
~ ~~':J~
r
"Cam' 1

BeWI-teb'Ing. PiayI$ Ca~
't

~~';':~_ng~'~" 5

.

Van Dover, Chaffe In Leads

~~~!"'";~r~:d":n::::

should br sent to the Union desk
1n· ·J
1:
'
.h

.

'

The cast for the Southern PJaY'l kY u gmt Ind adds 10 thr: sus·
an ~~:: ~j~;'
m p~ntxion of " Dark of lbt pen~ of the pl~~..
girl thai he
d '
the I
. k . f d Moon hu ~ ehmen.
m~med daenmnes ,"hcther or nCM
an tm~
O5tlnl~ lI..as oun. 'I Jerry Van Do\'a grabbed the lead he can remain as a human.
1bc nenu turned In W ill hf diS spot for the: malts. He will star as linda Ad.ams WIS cas.t iU lhe
pbyrd and Ill(' proper o\\'nel"li Im\ lohn . lhe witch bov. Peggy a uf£t' C.onjur Womln while J\1an,' Lou
claim ~e articles at ~ desl:. If has lhe lead fema le' role as she pot· Bennett and Jud,' Jono wiil alief'
the aruelo are flOC dal~~I UlC l tnlr~ Bar~ra Allen.
nile in the role Of the Dark Witch.
e~d of the lCml , they "I
auc'
The plO!: of the pIa), fe\'oh-a
H elen Beattie \\'15 chosen 10 por.
boned.
.
',
. arou nd a wilch boy who chango my the F,ir Wil,\h while J e rr y
H person. WIsh addlllonal In ' into a human iO he can 1m")' I Fettle ,.ill Ippear IS the Conjur
(orlNtion ~,. are uked to call thc: ''111L1' girl. The opposition which Man. aud Myen has the role
Siudenl UnIOn a: Ext. H II.
he faceS from the people in the: ,·aJ· of !-tank Gudger. Lin. Murrish
will play the: rok of Mw Mcrcalf.
Did; Cibson is Smdicue in Ill<'
presentation while Ann Pudm
ral.:n the role of Mrs. SumlTlC\' fol .
lowed by Judy Jones and !of. r y
Lou Bennett as they alumate in
1
the role of Ednl Summey.

n;e

;;:

l
j

in Sh}'rock Auditorium.

u~::;'~b~';~~;':in

WEDNESDAY

He:no' Street Pla\'house
Co. performs at 8:is p. m.
Shmx:1: Auditorium.
.
•

Ami""".c, o:o"''''', .. I ''~'n
b'

F o.h

~
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.
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International
.
be '?own at 7:30 p. m. In
Sludio 1beltte.
.
Dtt:rm T1rlor ....-tli Imure
"oday in the World of Mw.;':· , .. ···: -'
at ~ : 15 p. m. in the LibIlloI1'
tcnum.

FRIDAY

.

Industrial Education

SI I

I

Project Fair ",ill bt: held at 10

At~:I~:
;;:t::'lSu~~: ~~~u~.
in ~ """'w=' I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~====:;;===;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
en
Mn. Berrn.
" BaUd of RolnL'O
Db; :\~;;.iVoi;·iJ~'~e PJ"::}~ ~~:entcd at U.
rn.

10

portnIy

&

cd

HouSe will KI ~5 Hanie Heffner. SAT.URDAY
Mr. Sagen and Mr. Swnmey will , Home Ec High School
be pllyed by Cary Benpon and from 7:30 I . m, 10 . 4:30
Ben Jaclaon ra petth'C:ly.
....i ll mecl in
Si Suro....'siti, who had the I cad lndumial
role in " SttC'Clcar Named Desir<! ject Fair 1\.iIl
last )ur." "ill take the role of m . lO 12 in rhoAg.Au"u",;um.
~~arvi~.Hudgeru in " Dark of the -So, 111. Hig~

•

~Lonl:!w.ucastas Flo,.d will ~ f~ .8:30 I. m.
Allen while Katee Miller ~ill plaY p. m. In Un~\'etSlry School.
"MI"Ii. Allen andTom Gwnm wiil
SIU will meet ~ I
portnIy Mr. Allen., Pteac:lp Hig. lwe.~ at J p. m. at ~amty
gla will bt: aaed by Joe~ . . SIU , track team ",11 ~

~~-:dd:m~~U:'~:a~t ~r:~~i:m~

~~'Cf1"IC

p. m.

10

Kopp was d.Oim u
"The Enu" Dance will be
Leafy Tree and Kc:n Swofford . aI8 p. m.inthc:AnrhonyHall .
·who bad the Iud mk in "PiaUc" Pin Hellenic Danc:e .....iJ1

"':~: !~ii t;;~~hY 121M beJd at 8 p. m. in the Men " Cym.
NnduoughM.y 17.M... thon50
. BUllETIN
k were. at the tI}~: Th i~
lne Ohio River .....as being
' . ~ agrtC:&lltu~e D'lI~. JOUnu ~ Tnttrdl)' for the.- budy 01
lism nu~ • .Engll~ maF'" t'Om. UUcknt Henry W. Spny, 29,
rDe:fU mlJ0'5. mUSK IM)OTI. In II c.rbondale
.

.c:

::S~}',,~ ~~.:! A~ ' beliC\-cd S~·

T~ty ~ tried out for the
.'
play .....ho ~ never wcDed !n the
h e cold' moulder plned by Dori, Dnegc. ,iD ft- t.heaw beton:.
~
Mahon. played 17)' bCarlials ror "PJ~)'boy of the
.c. V. Bennett u clira:tar of tbc
the Widow Quinn. Western World."
play.

.'

ba\o"C leaped hom the .90-fooI:

~kpoit.paducah bridte·
Spray bad begun ,
.
procecdjn~ ,from Jx: Uruvenuy
April 12.

ShortCl1d;

-" S_ ",
. 1r U...w,.. · .

....!.;ru...~.~s..:
::.~:~~t.%'X
....r -

~1,aII..~

~.~"'!k:,........t:; I~~::t~~~~:;:~;;

~.:..~nI~1t
!bot 010 ........ riarw< amjuiod .
•WIn;' wolIdn. down Un.....
siry avenue We Mida, afcunoon
I .noticed aomC ct rhe fDon: cnu-

~~=~t;!.
..d •

• (Tho <by wu tunSbiny

=.!:d·~=)~d).j
amsoonzIy

.....ru..w m.

..£t.

WI cw:r hit buddy's hcacI. The
'hIlf~d sail into ,_ aowd of
~ (wearlnJ the

moll:

""'U:mD-

:.c;.77~==:-==T.=-:;:::~;;;::;;-;;;;;:::1 ~ ~;Is'::ln:t.:
)i~~~!ii;::: ~~~~ £Ull
participants in the game with the

__

~=g~Onof~:~'fI;! I~~~~~~ ~_

"'Cfe. being pllyed by the frat
-brtllbm, but these poor 50Uls
Umw the IOftba11, Of foot~ , or
huel baU to each other iQ lbat
the: ball cou1el be aught. No c0eds joined them.
Mini : AI. llip, In _ ,our

pis will

EIICJCJa,MU AIWI"na
.11 V.I••a

Ka.iI"'"

hok"
28 V.I •• tS

l:IMSJntl PtH,les

l V, I.irs

1110tCne
Fir In •• raatiln,

.1C~lnd,

lallZllll1l

Spring had affected anotha
manly frat also, but in

I

qwte

difft:ttnt WI\' , Sh)'nCSS was not
onc of his ,:irtues, anel his apprach to the coeds perched on

~':eri~u~:~.o~~
riding in the ar of Inother

cd bod" X leaned out of the ar
winelO\~: and wived and yodled

----------~

ta the unnirutious femalcs. Hc

That Season Again
or

protca Joss
Ji\'t:S. It ronain5
10 be. 5Cd'l jU51: how effrClil-e. the
new lIoma wlming plan will

b<.
But it

il

ddinitd y

I

sttp in

the right direaion. If il can

FOR BE'1TER OR FOR WORSE
The tm. tbou&bt that c:om. mto our tninda upon Blterinc
eoU. ill, of count, lIWliqot. But. bow many of UlIO about
IIlItkin&mat., u I like to calJ them, ill .. tzu1ylt.itlltifieDWllllttf
Not nwiJ..1OU may be Il,If'e.
60 let til today make. acie.otifie IUM"!!y of the t..o princi,.J

lu.

U\'e.

Mini: Saccus toIDrs t. ,UI"

w" u n

ont life through giving .dvance
warning then il will have been
blMC

l.iiii.~iiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiil

wore no dUn, and from what ~
coulel 5«, be thought bis phYU·
que was wonh the admiration
of the silting s.orority sistc:n.
The: car \\oith the shirtkss lad
circled the block at least 20 timc:s
but the girls failed 10 notice At·

kH' t_fir , _lrt on,

. 1JIfI of matriap-ptftOb&I.ity need and propinquity.

h 's only natural (or the boy,
10 be noticing the girls these days.
and I suppost, (0( the girls to
be noticing lhe guys (\\oith or

wn worthwhile.

Ya,itlthat timt:

withouls.biru) .
,
BUI, noticing girls is;n't the
only way the boys Nve betn af·
rected by spring. I counted a doz-

l'n or iQ con\,CJtiblc:s. (lOps
down) whitting around the local 5lIttU, Anywhere from 7 10
15 small Ind large gu)'S were
jammed inlo the Km of the: \'ent.cd "chides, Anyone seeing than
crushed againu. cxil Othtt would
hne immediatdy nodded his
head and said:
"Tht Ulonagc of can; iI: the
U nhttSilY is wane- than I cx·
p=d."
I thought I Q W Gus ,DocIe
.
from ont of the cum'cr-

.oa DIIP CLEAN SINO

GOLDEN DEW
MOIITUU ca, AM

tain
~I mr:!~~nL=~ s!,re:~::lef~r~~n::h:
radiant, youthful compllXion.
" .00

Val...
"
GOLDEN
OPPORTliNITY
SET
·wittl2001'nc.botllt'or .. ttI
ONLY

2 50
•

TEXACO

.......

NATIONALLY ADVERT ISED
~T OUR .~

DRUG

STOR E

HEWITT'S' DRUG STORE
n. REXALL SUn

P...wity bRd m.ua that ~ cbooIe mates becaUIe they
JIC*e. eet&in qualitieI that cunplrie aDd fulfill OW" 01i"D JIfJ""
IOrIIlitieL Tw, (err 'eumple, the cue of AiarJ80D Dutk.
Aa . fmhmau..u.n.cm J;ZWie .. be lCbolut.ie reoord, played
nrait, Kn.bble, IlId ... presideDt of bis daa. One YOUld
thifIk that AlamoD. 1II'u " totally fulfiU«l man. But lit ..... DoL
1ben: 1I'U 8OIDdbin& lackinl ill hillife. aomethin, '"agUe and
btcItfinable that "'&1 Deeded to make hia peraou.Iity complete.
'Ibm ODe day Ala.%IeOD dilocn-end what it ...... At; j;e ...
WIlkin&; out of his daaa in F1t:miab pottery, • (etdUflA: coed
IWDed Gr.ce Ek oft't(ed him .. jwtdIome red and white pack
ud lAid, " Marlboro?"
"1'ts'" be cried, for all at ODOI! be bew what he had beea
Mediq to round out hia peI"IOfIalitY- Lbe hearty ItfI.fiUment 01
Cipnuoo, tho oouI...".u;n. miI,"- of _
fine
tobu.ca, t4c....,. tlTOVJ oJ JJtcir VII~ JJkr, the eue and.
CIOII\ftieace of their auabproo( tip-top box. "'Ya, [will tab ..
Marlboro!" cried AIa.n.m. "And [ .ri1f alto take you to will
lyou will han IDe!"
"1.&!" abe exclaimed, throtr"iq btl aproB over ber rice. But
after I. while Ih~ mno\-ed it and they were married. Today
tM1 live hapPlY ia &fin l..&od wherr: AlanaoD is with ..
otlet-sJuin& finn aDd Gr&Oe is .. bookie.
Propinquity, the teoOO4I principal Clue d m.aniace. limpl,
111_ c:bme.. Put a boy and a PI dOllit toret.ber lor .. Iuawocd period of time aad tIW ptOZimit)' riI certaWy rip-.
bato love ud their love into tD.&niap. A perf~ tDDIPe ..
the (UI 01 Fahlit 6ipI00I.
While .. fl'fllhmu ..t Louiaiana State UIliftl'lity, FafDir ...
• nquind ....... IhtouP tho 8ir Indo pipeline .. put d ...
ha\enlit)' ~. Be mimd tbe pipe ..t B&toa Jloup &Del,
...... ODd
he..-... ........ """lL
AlhI_W._~he .... ~,_

""'bon>

m-.

PItont2Oll

to b< ...... "' . ......, ............ "'" AIl...~ a

Jabo's'
NOW OPEN

F...

a·IUTTOI ..
·;CAII D1111

SERVING

"in the cuds"
Dgh!: now ••• the
new low).button.
opening, II) handII'S

UH-Q

POll • eHICIU
TUWn • IllS
.DlID HIli
DW nlu SHILIMP

~r.~ted'

SlUDS

COFFU • MILi·
. IOOTIWI

CDIE

C. I. Tri.

OrEI· WEE~DA1S·SUIDAYS ·

,

I U ••.•. UIIII I "" ' . • .

CILL .....1 FOil OUIIY"'U.T
. ... NIltli M.it••

CI _

CARi ONOALE, ILL

TOM _ .
MOFIELD
MEl" Wlil
201 S.~ lllinals·.' ' .. ,

r' " "no Mr"

PunIuo bothmu, who. oddI, - . hod ....... ..........
th4 1iq;'ClDcb .. pUt 01 her eororitj iait.ia.\ioL

Carl 'Bill'.Piper E~nie Piper
MEN,~ '
STElIS· CHOPS. ' CIICIEI

~~Sauoo

ROAST TURKEY. o....ing.
14 FRIED CHICKEN wiIh a.Jden GOvy

:o~~~eEt.=: ~Cmy

TUllEY
$I.lj
$1.00
$1.7j

W~ ,
ROAST FRESH HAM. 0....;... B....., C...,
$1.00
VIRGINIA HAM ·STEAK
WHOLE VIRGINIA HAM STEAK
$1.00
SMAU- KC STEAK
. $1.50
SMAU- RIB STEAK
$150
LARGE T-BONE STEAK
$2.05
MEDIUM T·BONE STEAK
SU5
FIlEI' MIGNON STEAK
$2.00
$ I..~
SMAIL T-BONE STEAK
SHRIMP
$ 1.50
Tho Ahcwo Scntd with FtaIcb
Bowl. Bnod ..d
...... ..d All tJ,O Colla ..
0.. Drink
e......
· 'ILL" O", " "L • . " ' "

*

I

T....,

W'Ay.
PIPEI'S P"
RESlA •• I .T
I(

SI7 NIItIi 1m....

a....... omW>I, .. 0 ..' .................. Ohio. P""",,"
--.. ODd Now YOlk 610.., F.......... " ' " Ali<e,"-,-!
·tbeyWmuchiaOClCDlDCm-liUamutul.l....x. for liooriee.
babIIedd:iDc. aDd. the DOGIf:Q8t vent: of AmcW To"... Wb.
• 1Ioo)o .............

v.......boodu....,. .......... -........ .

l100)0 ......... f........ pipe at BooIhbo.r 1Iubot-. KaiDo,
l100)0--..1.
Allor alOOd hoi hi'" l100)0 ............... Indo, """ lift

.. _ '.... _ _ 101.;,;,10 ............ ....
;,ia .... ~ _
cbiIdMl. all. IIIIIDIIII NCI1DI&. . ........ ~

-......-ond-,. .....

'Dav""'''

"",.".,uttr " """ ,. m.:JI . . . , . , . .... ",r ...,...,
. .... hi . ,atol

JI.,.......,"""

....... .,IhU .........

for ,........,. Ie ~

Younr or Oil, [nryone Loth
Oar Pm ... an' N, Wonder!
W. S....n wi On. list RIII~
HHot!

So".

~.

•
~

PIZZA KING
711 S.1IIo "" ••11
CIII ,. fI' D.""" S."I..

ORDER

II

'

,.
;

MOTHER'S DAY

NOW

gift· photos

0,•• NI"", "'. 7:.1 II ' :SO

Eaofl

M.n""

S",,", ..,. eo. I. Am...... M•• .., Ennl.".
All AIInooo !mle.. Win III /Iioo 2:11 II ... p••.

IIUIIPIIYIIOIO III lOTII. IIII
III Ndll111

"'on. S7I

These Legs
In lit IINIIe ItIckIIIp, LIp wllrls, lut
In. I _ I t D"'~ Y.r'l~ "
THE SAllE PICTURE MAY BE USED FOR

PUCEIIUT SEUICE
PNOTOSTAT COPIES
"Gin Tu Gift Till

0." Y.. C••· GIn, YIIl '1iIIII/If'.

Neulist Studio
nsw. MAIN

• ~ Fief ,..nu II.. Y.
EfIIrI ucI ....,. nil FICI1

n.,

itp.,•.to
PATRONIZE
EIY"IIN' AIVOTIIElS

L.IIWITZ JEWEi.EI

.Both Hits"" Five
R"" Fint Inning , .
11110'-

"""~
~ _",~
..... ''''!Ji<ll....

.

..,
'lis 1.· tIIo IInI I."", III IIl.kI ........ !!I1II _ _ Q.I ..

;Th';'.,
:'::0::
':..,:,I~, P':
.

•~ tbt ttplosiw: lint innin,
"Itchy" Jones lad ,off with • wk.
,ho drew • pnL.
RocL.. . bridges rolled ow to tilt
secoricl bateman. Blldct. Vdateo
then dm... SOCII:bm1' durd pe.
of the. inning to fill cbt · bnes.
After Dl-Ui'!F ~ up to d.t
acamd balCmln, Roger Bu~.. n doubled to Ic& center dearing the:
~ MtlrlKbaD

-

. Sanden
J. .W.

then rollowed

'0loBi bocne 'run into the
=~ ~~I:: ~~":!d 'd:
widr.

game (or me SWkil.
Quincy ICXII'CId in the IeCOnd ,
John Cilmore, die winning

.~inu

r:· :::G!:; t.::=ad:;~
gled

to

left. Jim , Eisenbatb

U'l'

..& ,CIP -,.n Pf!1r Ind, P.lcber Bob
~~bdJer

Olftnll

ungled.

s,ntt' .

IIJ\:i CMCber

J.

W. Sandm

. Eva! though ~ Salul:i dd'enlC home platt' after br: hit

I

II

IOD}

~~b~~~!(~~· t'I~~~~N~.~m~w~~~.~~~'=
D~~I«~m~~~~~~~~~~~~____________
pby WH DOC good. Rogtr &ned to ICOrr f10m RCOnd baK
Bu)'an bad • \"t:t\' bad cbv tI mird one Of the most qrukJ1Dg
l.se u he booud three: \wJs tNt p~'S of the day.
amt his w'y. "hcby" Jonft muffuggcd by tb~ Salukis
eel rpr litU pIn of dw gmw M: rum in the liar inning. be
&bon.
'
• fine pDt. i\&cr tIw: .
fe:nsj"t:

wu

$]15 _ .$ 415 .. $p,.

a!;error~by&:h
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MEN OF AMERICA:
THE TEST·. DRIVER
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Test cans speeding
On a hairpin t um I
Four'wheel.,flyingl
Spinning fire.' buml '
Where the c.a ... are t..ted.
You'll find a man
Stops to take b ig p l...u,..
When and where h. can .:-.'
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Nothing ·satisfiies like ~he
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